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TWO THIRDS RULE

BUMED ON INERTIA
Pfipocrati Think It Abomi-

But Nobody It Will-
ing To Fight It

START HAS BEEN MADE

Kfwurf Lost in Commlttw;
RiWfVfU'n Nomination Would Be

Aocurod Alrndy If Ma-
jority Could Decide

By CHARLKS F. STEWART
Central I*res* Staff Writer

Waafcington. Jan. 22. —As usual, with
another national convention right
ahqjad o ftheni. Democratic leaders
are talking again of changing their
party's quadrennial old nuisance, the
two-thjrda rule. And. a* ujuul. no one

it and. as usual, there seems
to tw mighty little real energy back
of the evidently virtually unanimous
sentiment that it is u thoroughly mis-
chievous rule und ought to have been
changed long ago. and certainly ought
to be changed this time.

The peculiar thing about it is this:

Tha rule's effect is to enable u Dem-
ocratic convention minority of any-
thing in excess of one third (though
U be only a vote or !wui to prevent
a majority of anything less than two-

thirds fronKmaking the party's choice

Dispatch

WANT ADS
Get Results

A LITTLE PEPSO-GINGER WILL
end your Indigestion, or your drug-
gist will refund your money. 18-30t.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT "THE

Place of Values” for building ma-
terials and paints Alex S. Watkins.
Where quality tells and prices sell

WHEN YOU WANT COAL
consider quality, service
and price. We have all
kinds. Hight s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

eod-tf.
FOR SALE CHEAP TWO WINDOW

glasses, size 28 1-2 by 30 1-2 inches.
Apply at Dispatch Office. 22-3 ti.

EXTRA SPECIAL UNTIL FURTHER
notice. We will give a free greas
log with every brake l.ning job
Aulbert Service Station. Phone 193.

15-eod-tf

JOB RENT—TWO APARTMENTS
next to Dr. Upchurch 9 residence.
Belle Street. Each has private en-
trance. garage. P. H. Rose. Phonet
171-332-W. Frl. Mon. Wed-ts

FULL LINE OF CHICKEN FEED
from buby chicks up also metal
feeders and oher poultry equipment
Complete assortment of garden

seed Buy now Prices are right

H B. Newman. 22-2 ti

MAIN STREET SERVICE STATION
cars washed and greased, SIOO
Puio! P<-p and Tioiere Oils. Next to
Teiaei s store. 18-20-22.

iQt)ALITY JOB PRINTING AND
prompt service No joi> too small

•; Phone 262 now and our representa-
. five will call immediately. Hender
V »on Printing House. Wed-Fri. t

FOR RENT 5 ROOMS IST FLOOR
steam heated apartment. 165 Hor-
ner street. Miss (}. C. Blacknall

Mon-Fri ts.

RADIO TROUBLES DIAGNOSED ASt
quickly corrected. We give factory
•ervice using newest and most mod
ern equipment. Parts for all radios
Mixon Jewelry Co. 14-ts.

FOR RENT - MODERN NINE
room cottage, two six room bunga-
lows. an apartment. Good locations
Rent reasonable R L. Mustain
I hone 341-W. 22-lti

FOR RENT FURNISHED BED-
room In steam heated house. 424
Chestnut Street. Phone 320-W. 19-4 t

WANTED: LAUNDRY WATER
heater in good condition. Will pay
cash for bargain. R. H. Duke. Phone
4^w 21-3 ti

REAL BARGAINS CAN NOW BE
had in store and home furnishings.
One special lot including a lovely
njjUinery cabinet with large mil*
ror, several mirror doors for bed-
roqpns and closets, several large and
«nal! size plain doors, iron safe,
gpveral display tables and fourteen
gtrips of beaverboard going at sacri-
f-oed prices for quick disposal. Hen-
damon Ouction House Wtlllam

a*™*

PHONET9 FOR QUALITY
£oal, prompt service and
correct weights. Also dry
pine wood. S. H. Watkins.

‘ 16-ts.

-™n

at a presidential ticket.
And yet a bare majority’s right to

change the rule is hardly, if at all.
disputed.

Why, then- does not the candidate,
who has a majority (but not a two-
thirds' majority) of the delegates in
his favor 'at the beginning of any
given convention, use his majority at
the very outset to have the two-thirds
rule changed—whereupon his less
than two-thirds majority will be suf-
ficient to nominate him?

The only answer is that he cannot
afford to be accused of changing the
rules of the game in his own inter-
est.

Consequently the change must be
made after the nomination, with a
view to the next convention; not be-
fore the selection of a standard bearer
or while the fight over the selection
of one is In progress. And after tha
nomination has been made, all bands
are in a desperate burry to leave, and
the matter Is not attended to.

In 1920, for example .the rules com-
mittee of the Jeffersonian convention
which nominated James M. Cox un-
animously adopted a resolution offer-
ed by Senator William H. King of
Utah, to substitute the straight ma-
jority principle at the 1924 convention,
for the two-thirds’ requirement.

"But in the rush to get away, Im-
mediately following the vice presiden-
tial choice," relates Senator King, "It
was forgotten completely, and not on-
ly never was acted on by the dele-
gates generally, but even missed being
reported out of the committee "

Had it not been for this oversight
in 192 Q, the prolonged deadlock in
New York four years later would
have been averted and the Democratic
party, whatever the result at the polls,
probably would have escaped several
vears of ensuing disorganization.

If there Is opposition on Capitol Hill
at present to a change In the rule. I
have been unable to find it among
Democratic politicians there but
there is inertia.

In the past such objection as may
have existed undoubtedly existed
imong southern Democrats, inasmuch
is the two-thirds requirement permit-
ted them to exercise a veto power over
’he preponderant number of northern
delegates. Now. however, being con-
vinced that Governor Roosevelt wtll
enter the June convention with a ma-
jority of the votes (but possibly not a
‘wo-thirds’ majority) and being also
iatisfied with him as a candidate, they
ieem not unwilling to acquiesce in a
modification in the rule, which they
consider ultimately inevitable anyway
md which presumably would insure
-he New Yorker’s nomination. Stjll,
he Rooeeveltitee hesitate to urge it,
>elieving that the governor will suc-
ceed in mustering two-thirds by the
lecond or third ballot at the latest
md fearing to be accused of a recqg-
lition of weakness already.

MEASES AS
STOCKS GO LOWER

Market Extremely Dull Un-
til Securities Turn In

Final Hour
(By J«o. F. Clark a»dCo.)

New York. Jan. 22.—The cotton mar
cet was extremely dull within a four
>oint range until the last hour when
t eased in sympathy with weakness
n stocks. There was no cotton news
>f importance. Forwardings were good
nit did not attract much buying.

CURB MARKET
Aluminum Co .53
Electric Bond and Share 11 1-2
Cities Service 6
Ford Ltd 5 3-8
American Superpower j 3 338

MEW YOEa COTTON
(By J»o. F. Clark **6 Co.)

New York, Jan. 22 —Cotton futures
dosed steady.

Open High Low Close
fanuary 8 50 * 6.65 6* 50 6.59
March 6.70 6.73 6.45 6.64
May 6.85 6.88 6.80 6.80
July 7.02 7.04 6.96 6.97
October 7.25 7.28 7.21 7.21
December 7.41 7.45 7.37 7.21

Spot Steady, 6 70; off 5 points.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
(By Jaa. F. Clark and Ce.)

New Orleans, Jan. 22—The cotton
market closed steady today:

Open High Low Close
January 6.58 6.62 6.57 6.55
March 6-66 6.71 6.64 6.65
May 6 85 6.87 6.80 6.82
July 7.01 7.04 6.96 6.96
October 7.17 7.21 7.14 7.15
December 7.35 7.35,7.34 7.32

CARELESSNESS IS
CHIEF FIRE CAUSE

Raleigh. Jan. 22.—More than 40 per
cent of the forest fires occurring in
organised counties of North Carolina
In December originated from care-
lessness of campers, hunters, and
fishermen, according to mpnihly re-
port by the division of forestry of
he Department of Conservation and

Development.
The report shows a total of 388 fires

in the 32 cooperating counties of the
3taie. of which 1M were charged to
tampers, hunters, and fiehmaao. a pro-
portion virtually the same as that of
he previous month.

FLORIDA BANK IS
ROBBED BY BANDITS

Fla, Jan. I®—(AP)

—Overpowering Ova —lploy— aa
they dsme to work two baadite
robbed the gprlagfleld Atlantic
bank kave of Between fISjMO and
SIMM and nmpil today.

Jesus and the Samaritan Woman
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

- . ¦' - ¦¦

Chrut Jetu* came into the world to aave tinner*.—-Ti.n. It 15.

(The International Uniform Sunday

School Leesson for January 24 is John
4:1-42, the Golden Text being. 1
Timothy 1:15. "Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners.”)

My PR- ALVIN E. BELL.
Jesus had no sympathy with his

people’s ancient prejudices against

other races. He refused to make a
“detour" around Samaria, as they

were accustomed to do, because of
their hatred of the Samaritans. So,
when he wished to go northward from

Judea into Galilee, “he must needs
pass through Samaria."

At nopnday he came with his dis-
ciples to Jacob's well, near the village
of Sycbar, and being thoroughly

wearied with the journey, Jesus sat
by the well while his disciples went
into the village to buy food. A wo-
man of the Samaritans who came with
her pitcher to draw water from the
Well was amazed that he should ask

of her the favor, "Give me to drink.”

She expressed both this amazement
and her own prejudice by replying,
“How is it that thou, being a Jew,
askest drink of me, who am a Sama-
ritan woman?” And John adds the ex-
planatory note. “For Jews have no
dealings with Samaritans."

It was a tactful method of getting

at the deepest spiritual needs of a
sinner that Jesus used here at the
well when he asked the favor of a
drink of water from this led up to
this woman's spiritual needs and the
resources he offered to satisfy the
deepest longings of her soul. “Every

one that drinketh of this water shaH
thirst again: but whosoever drjnketb
of the water that I shall give him
shall never thirst, but the water that
I shall give him shall become in him
a well of water springing up into
eternal life.”

The Spotlight on Sin.
Having tactfully gotten the worn-

Groceries
1 package Washburn’s pancake flour 10c

1 can Ruby pink salmon _ - _ 10c

Regular size package spaghetti an 4
macaroni 5c

14-oz. bottle tomato ketchup 15c
1 qt. jar sweet mixed or whole pickle 25c
1 lb., jar best peanut butter 15c
2 lb. box cocoa -25 c
2 No. 2 can No. 3 sieve early June peas 25c

97
Day Coffee

That’s Coffee That IS

3 cans snap beans 25c
1 can No. 2 grated pineapple 17c

Can No. 2 1-2 sliced pineapple 22c

1 can No. 2 1-2 fancy fruit for salad 30c
1 can No. 2 1-2 Bartlett Pears _____ 30c

1 pint fluffo salad oil ?0c
1 qt. fiuffo salad oil 40c

“WHY TOTE ’EM”We Deliver

E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
Phones 69, 70, 141.

HENDEBSON, N. 0.

an’s attention and aroused her inter-
est In her spiritual needs Jesus threw
the spotlight of his divine insight
down Into the darkest recesses of her
moral life by spying, “Do, call thy
husband, and come hither." When the
woman sought to evade the issue by
saying, “I have no husband.” Jesus
revealed his full knowledge of her
past and present life by saying, “Thou
Huidst well, I have no husband: for
thou boat he-’ five husbanda; and he

whom th'-u a >w hast ia pot thy

band: tin.: bast thou aald -y . Her
amazed reply, **Blr I perceive that

thou art a prophet.' waa virtually a
full confession of her sin. But she Im-
mediately tried to change hte sub-
ject into an argument qt the relative
merits of her own or his place of wor-
ship. Jesus replied that not the place
but the spirit was the essential thing
in worship; "God is a spirit: and they
that worship him must worship in
spirit and truth.”

Jesus Reveals Himself.
Having made her see herself in her

sinfulness, Jesus’ next object waa to
reveal himself as her Saviour. The
woman spoke of her expectation of
the Messiah or Christ, saying, “When
he is come, he will declare unto us
all things." And is not this just what
Jesus had been doing with her Use?
So it was easy for her to believe him
when he replied, “I that speak unto
thee am he.” Her glowing faith in her
new found Messiah and Saviour
caused her to forget her water pot
and rush back to town to tell her
friends of the Christ. As a result of
her testimony, many were converted
and acclaimed him “the Saviour of
the world.”

| Rural Churches
MIDDLEBURG M. E. CIRCUIT.

Rev. P. D. Woodall, pastor.
Preaching at Middleburg at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. The subject for the
evening sermon will be, “Has the
Bank of Heaven Failed?” The presi-
dent, the cashier, the stockholders, the
depositors, the resources and the se-
curity of the Bank of Heaven will be
discussed.

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

NEW SANDY CREEK BAPTIST.
Rev. L. B. Reavis, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Dorsey

Facuette, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m.

The Wake Forest quartet is expected
to sing.

B. Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to

attend any and ail of these services.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Lewis Page Spencer, priest-in-

charge.
Services will be held next Sunday.

January 24, at Holy Innocents Epis-
copal church, Townsville, that being

Septuagessima Sunday.
Holy communion and sermon at

11:80 a. m.
Evanfng prayer and sermon at 7:30

p. m.
Members and friends are reminded

that the pastor is leaving to take up
his new duties in Edgecombe county
next month, and these services wiU
mark the close of his ministry here.

/b*h Numskull

0M
DEAR NCAB- HAS AHNTH/M^
benzine; of naptha

SINCE KCfeOxiNP -THE
SAS METEft?

BEftsee, ;ANJese,CM.,

PEAR. NOAH• \NODLD
Tour, susar raise
CANE IF YOU \NCNT OUT

WITH .V4Y MO-LASSES?
MVftCH TgITUSaAUM, -TOL_Et>g, Q,

DEAR NOAH*Do osTEof

ROQ THE Doctors thee
WAY? A.M.CAftoTHCet

SSND IN Youie ¦ 1 I s<*kai.k*oktaih,
Ml)MB lOMA.-S

FORECLOSURE SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND

By virtue of a power of sale con-
ferred in two Deeds of Trusty executed
by S. M. Blacknall and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Vance County in Book 146 at page 4,

and in Book 127 at page 223, default
having been made in the payment of

the debt therein secured, and on re-
quest of the holders of the bonds se-
cured by said Deeds of Trust, I shall
sell for cash, or satisfactory arrange-
ments to secure deferred payments, by
public auction, at the Court House
door In Henderson, N. C., to the high-

est bidder, at twelve o'clock, noon, on
the 15th day of February, 1932, the
following described property:

FIRST TRACT. It is a tract of
land containing 247 1-2 acres more or
less known as the Bullock on
the East side of Lynch’s Creek and
on the Linbank Road, bounded by the
lands of G. W. Kittrell’s heirs’ land
and others, conveyed to S. M. Black-

I nail and J. B Ellis and wife on March
I 25th 1919. See the deed registered in

the office of the Register of Deeds
of Vance County in Book 89 at Page
192 for further description.

SECOND TRACT. Is a tract of
,land containing 200 acres more or less,

bounded by the S. A. L. Railway on
the East, the Ben Y. Sims land on

I H. L. AYSCUE I
I Service Grocery I
I 113 Wycbe Street, Pbone 388

You can always find quality groceries

bere at lower prices

1
_.

I
Kingau s Kijiiey* waalwi&ft,,. fa
breakfast baeon. t.-’iHMrIUC* I
1 lb. carton

~ ~

H'l fcftM 4yiffs Premium 1 ¦
Highest grade bams, lb 1 I C
creamery butter, lb oFofv

Kiugan’s pure A

Swift’s high grade sliced bud, lb fC
H or crushed pine- t P _

H apple. No. 2 ean ... IwV
H Fat Back meat fresh 1-2 c H

and thick, lb #

Arnrican fancy Petit Pois

I r'» n
No

: 18c Rib
;

u\f qc I
meat, lb

¦ 1 quart jar Ilifth Ofi 8 lb. bucket Swift’s J»C
W"' 1" P ,pkle ° .lew,-I lari) 00C

¦ Hard heßd 1A Sugar in doth |f¦ lettuce bags, lb uC

cider vinegar, per Fresh country eggs, for
gallon, bring OA _ Saturday only,
your jug ¥Vv per dozen 4sUC

Everything tbe market affords in fresb I
vegetables and fruits —Make our store

¦ your store and save. Owned and operat- fl
ed by Herbert L. Ayscue.

tlb South and the George W kki~,
•lid Bullock Lands, the new h

“

•urfkoed road crossing said
the Ea;t side sod being the same u

0"

conveyed to Sally C. Raney and c?
Ghaathsm and wife to Sn B . *

nill by deed of April Ist., 1920 J***'
Is recorded in the office of the
ister of Deeds of Vance CountvT
Book 88 at Page 128 and reference r
said deed is hereby made foi fUrthy
description. r

THIRD TRACT. It B a tract coltaining 100 acres more or less #1J(1
bounded by the lands of the heir!
H. M. Hight, J. E. Smith and h T
Kittrell and Is situate Eastward fr
Kittrell. N. c., being the san.e l a ? d
conveyed by John KKtrell and w,r
to O. W. Blacknall on July 29th
the deed for which is recorded jn u*
office of the Register of Deed# us
Vance County in Book 52 at Page 55 <
and reference la hereby made t 0
same for further description

FOURTH TRACT, la a lot at K.i
trell, N. C., with the residence thervoa
which is known aa the Harry Black-
nail place, situate on the west si<b
of the S. A. L. Railroad, being the
same purchased by A. P. Paschuii
and later conveyed by J. P. ZollicofLr
Trustee, to S. M. Blacknall on June
15th., 1923. For metes and bounds us
the said lot see the deed on record m
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Vance County in Book 121 at
78.'

< FIFTH TRACI'. Are all the lands
conveyed by Mary T. Blacknall m 0
W. Blacknall by deed of June 3)(j

1909. recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Vance Counuty
in Book 44 at Page 298, composing five
small tracts which aggregate 193 1-2
acres and situate just west of Kittrell
N. C. and all being described in sa;d
deed and known as the Mary T
Blacknall lands. See the said deed
as well as those referred to therein
for description, as well as the con-
tract to convey same, recorded in
Book 39 at Page 567, bearing date of
February 18th., 1805 in said Register*
office aforesaid.

SIXTH TRACT. This tg two tract*
of 55 acres and 36 1-2 acres known a*

a past of the H. M. Hight land in Kit-
trell Township, conveyed to 8. M
Blacknall on February 21st., 1921 by
Mrs. 8. F. Hight. Reference to the
said deeds recorded In Book 98 at Page
397 and 397 is hereby referred to tor
more particular description.

SEVENTH TRACT. Is the Ben L
iims tract conveyed to O. W. Black-
nail March IlsL, 1808 as recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
Os Vance County in Book K at Page
361, the same lying on both sides of
the 8. A. L. Railroad and the hsrd
surfaced highway and Is bonded by
the lands of the heirs of Gnhta
Staunton, Moss. Parkinson and other*
and containing 112 acres. See the deed
above described for further descrip-
tion.

EIGHTH TRACT. Was the tract of
land conveyed by the heirs of Caro
line G. Blacknall to O. W. Blacknall
by deed recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Vance County
in> Book 91 at Page 111 on May
1923. See said deed for description of
the same by metes and bounds. The
same is situate about 2 miles South-
west of Kittrell and known as the
Buck Springs place. See also deed
recorded May 28th„ 1903 in Book 35
at Page 333. This tract of land con-
tains 100 acres more or leu.
NINTH TRACT. Is a tract of 90
acres and being the tract conveyed
to Carrie T. Blacknall by Perome W
Overton on May 12th., 1888 and wa<
lately known as the Pearch OrctwrJ
tract. For further description of
the same see the deed recorded in
Book 12 at Page 212 in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Vance Coun-
ty.

TENTH TRACT. Is tt*at tract of 12
acres bounded by the ttlUs Mill Road
David Roberds and other* and being
the same land S. M.
Blackmail by deed of W. R. Branch
bearing date of August 15th., 1921
and recorded in the office of thv
Register of Deeds of Vance County in
Book 98 at Page 493.

ELEVENTH TRACT. Is that iraet
of 11 acres more or less adjoining the
lands of P. M. WoodUef, Mrs. Gris-
som and others and being the same
land conveyed by P. M. WoodUef and
wife to O. W. Blacknall by deed dated
April 10th., 1918 and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Vance County, in Book 89, Page 15

TWELFTH TRACT. It Is that lot
of land on the East aid* of the 8. A L
Railroad near the town of Kittreli
adjoining the lands of William Street
and others and containing 9 3-4 acres
and being the same land conveyed to

O. W. Blacknall by Lewis T. Chris'-
mas and wife on February 20th
1900 the deed for which is recorded
In Book 12 at Page 562.

THIRTEENTH TRACT. Is the fs<-

tory lot formerly known as the hotel
lot bought of Robt. Marshall see deed
in book 11 page M7, and the A. F
Staunton, O. G. Staunton and sisters
and Lucy Cape hart lots on the north
side of the hotel lot, and the othT

small lot* bought by O. W. and Carrie
T. Blacknall of the Davis Row See
the deeds on record for description.

FOURTEENTH TRACT. Is a tract
of 84 3-1 acres on East side of R K

Just North fit Kittrell conveyed bv
Harry Staunton to C. L Blacknall
and by him to O. W. Blacknall. The

same duly recorded in Book 43 Pax*

188. Register’s office.
fifteenth TRACT. I* ,he

Barnes and sugg land fronting on the

west- side of R. R., just south at Kit

troll, containing 38* or 40 acres bough;

by said Blacknall* by several deed*.
bat all originally, or formerly, own*
•d by Dr. J. P. Sugg. See the deed*
for description of record in Vsnce

County.
Henderson, N. C., Jan 15. 1832

BENJAMIN H. HICKS.


